
'sewer j called
brfdge-terrace, nf the Vauxhall Bridge-to-ad, frdm
tli^hcern a straight line to th.e East Draw-dock of

'Scholar-pond sewer to Stock- fl Middlesex, -6r ohe<of -them ;-.end' J
"" ' " " ' ' • '" ' •'- ' • - f and .maintaining, a railway or railway p j f t r -

road "or tram-roads, and. turnnike'-'roarfp3% r^
-the Grosveaor-canal, from thence along'the basin
of the same canal, and along the same canal to the
lock at its entrance into the river Thames, from
thence along the river Thames-bank to the said
common sewer, called Westbourne sewer, and
along the same sewer to Pond-street, and from
thence "alonj* "'ftjje" b6tm!fkry'"o'P:Jthe same parish to
that part of \VestboutlVe s"ewer at Knigbtsbridge,
.first herein 'b.efbFe(! delcf ubed, aod also within the
parish of .Saint^MargaYet,' Westminster aforesaidj
between the Kni|lH\bndge;-ioad on the north, the
boundary line of/dfe parish of Saint George, Hano-
ver-square aforesaid' on the east, the parish of
Saint Luke; 'Chelsea, on the south, and Sloane-
street on the west,' and also in the parish of
Saint Luke, Chelsea, aforesaid, from the boundary
line of the parish of Saint George, Hanover-square,
near Knightsbridge, along the boundary of the
parish of Saint Margaret, Westminster, aforesaid,
to the back of the east-side of Sloane-rStreet, and
from thence along the boundary fences of the lands
belonging to the Earl Cadogan, and the Devisees of
the late William Lowndes, Esquire respectively; to
the boundary of the parish ot Saint George, Hano-
ver-square, aforesaid, and along the boundary line
o'f thi same parish to the point first hereinbefore
described in the parish of Saint Luke aforesaid;
and also for repealing so miich of two Acts, (he
one passed in the twenty-ninth year of the reign of
His late Majesty King George the third, intitule))
" An Act for the better relief and employment of
the poor of the parish of Saint George, Hanover-
square, within th'e liberty of the city of Westmin-
ster ; for repairing" the highways ; regulating the
beadles, watch, and patrol j for paving, repairing,
cleansing, lighting, and removing and preventing
nuisancesanclaniuiyances within several of the streets
and. other "public passages and places within the
said parish, and for other purposes relating to the
said parish;" and the other passed in the fifty-
third year of the reign of His said late Majesty, in-
tituled " An Act for more effectually paving, cleans-
ing, lighting, watching and regulating certain parts
of PiccadiJIy and Park-lane, in the parish of Saint
George, Hanover-square, in the county of Middle-
sex, and also the several squares, streets, lanes,
and other public passages arid places within the said
J>arisb, and foi altering and enlarging the powers of
an Act ot the twenty-ninth year of His present
M'ajcsty, relative to the above purposes, and to the
poor of the said parish," as extends, relates:to, or
affects GrOsvenor-place, and the several other parts
of the said parish of Saint George, Hanover-
square, hereinbefore described or mentioned, or
any of them.—Pated th i s 12th day of November
1825. E I. and H. M Bo-idle, Brook-street,

Grosvenor-square.

"j^TOTICE is hereby given, that application is
JL^I intended to be made .to Parliament in the
next Session, for leave to bring in a Bill for thie
making and constructing docks and wharfs at or
near the riiouth of the river Lea, in the parishes of
All Saints, Westham, in.the'co'uqty of Essex, and
tiaiut Ann All Saints, Poplar, in the county of
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for making
tram-

with1 other proper works and convenience^ for ffie
'passage of waggons^ carts HU (Tether

commence, in the said parishes''' of. Ajj oa) fit's,
Westbam, in'tli'e said couijty or Esiex, land Sarnt
- , , ' f - I- ' ' " J * * " ' ' " ' ^ -• • •+ ftt" r , i - -, , . £. "

Anii'All Saints,. Poplar, in the said county oPMicl-
dlesex, or one of tliem/ and at' or" near' the' m'o'uth
of the said viveivtlea, and to, pass, into or through
.the sf)id.p.arisb of AH=Saints, Westham, iu-thesaid
co.unty «of Essex, and mt.o or through, the several
parishes, townships, iiftt»lets,4lqr^p,lace,s of Saint
Mary^, 'Stratford-le-Bosv-} Saint Leonard^ Bromley-j
Saint., Aon All ; Saints, 4 Ppp.la.rj apd t.he:. Tower
division and hamlet, thei^dpfjj'u Saint John, Clerken-
well ; Saint James, ,_Clerkenwell ;., Christchur.ch,
Middlesex 3 Saiftt Matthew, Betlinal- green; Saint
Jofau, Wapping.j Saint IJotQlph^^ithout Aldgate;
Saint Catherine, ' by the Tower ; Saint George,
Middlesex; Mile-end, Old-town ; Mile-end New-
town ; Saint Dimstan, S.tebonbeatb, othenyjse
Stepney ; Saint. Paul, Shadwell j .Hamlet of Rat-
clWe j Liberty of -Norton .Falgate ja Saint, Mary,
Matfellpn,: otherwise -.Whitechapelj; -.Sjint, ,Apri,
Liinehause ; Saint John, Hackney.^, S^aintl/eouard,
Sboreilitch; Saint Luke, Middlesex; and Saint J\$ary,
Islington^-in the county of Middlesex ; and to ter-
minate at or near the entrance of the tunnel of the
Regent's-canal, in the parishes of Saint Luke, Mid-
dlesex, Saint Maryj Islington, ^nd Saint Leonard,
Shoreditch, or one ot them, ini'-the said county of
Middlesex; and for erecting » bridge" pj- bridges
across the river Lea, in the said parishes of All
Saints, Weslham, and Saint Ann All Saints^ Poplar,
in -the said counties of Essex awl XMiddleseof ; 'an^l
a bridge or bridges across the Regent's-catfaJ -gml
Liraehouse-cut, -in the aforesaid parishes^ pij some
of them, for the purpose of and connected wjth tft'6
said railway or railways, tram-road ov fraqwoads,
and turnpike-road or roads. - ,. . . - . .

liroivn and Murteny Solicitors for.- the 5>j)l,
Mincing-lane. ; -,;0 : >:

 ;

NOTICE is'Tiereby given, that1 appli<^1^h is
intended to be made to Pjarliament in. th,e

next session, for an Act for th'e better paying, re-
pairing, cleansing, and lighting, widening imrt
improving the squares, streets, lanes, markets, and
places within the united parishes of Saint Andrew
Holborn above the Bars and Saint George the
Martyr, in the county of Middlesex, including Red
Lion-square, Dean -street, Fulwood's-rents, and
such parts of Holborn and Chancery-Jane as .}ie
within the said parishes j and f& the removal and
future prevention of encroachments, proj-ectioas,
obstructions, nuisances, and annoyances within the
same; and for vesting the sole management and
conti'oul thereof in Commissioners, or persons rb

"be elected by the vestries of the said parishes re-
spectively; and for power to raise money for tbes
several, purposes of such Act, by.rates or assesJ-^
raents on the proprietors and occupiers of -lands;,
hpuses, buildings, ..xuid other tenements- withiu'the
limits of the said Act, or by other meins to be
provided by ,such Act;'. and fo repeal the several
Acts .hereinafter mentioned, or some of tliem, that
is to say, an Act passed in the tenth year of the


